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RUNNING UP THAT HILL...

A WALKING  SURVEY OF  ITALIAN
HOUSE  NUMBERS



  

● Demand for the frst car navigators available on the
market was slow to take off, given that the geographical
information was not always accurate and / or  complete 

● At that time the manufacturers had done their best with
the hardware components of the navigators, confdent

that for a certain period of time this would be adequate
and enough

… Early Nineties 



  

.



  

… TODAY...

The  market's  drive  towards  improving  quality  of  the  data  is

fuelled by two imperatives: 

One coming from an offer that tends to overtake itself 

And

One coming from the demand, increasingly more discerning users,

 an  awareness  that  requires  a  higher  and  higher  quality  level,

composed  by  accurate,  up-to-date  and  comprehensive  data,  to

ensure the development and maintenance of modern toponymy-

based mobility applications



  

Of the business sectors utilising toponymy, those most in need
of higher quality data are:

Civil Protection
Rescue  services
Multiutilities
Electoral Politics



  

We've been contacted by..



  

They soon understood that this Country
 was NOT  just like Denmark

 or... France, where they obtained the entire
 house number geodatabase

 simply by subscribing to one contract...



  

 

 

...In Italy they started searching for opendata..
BUT.... Where do house numbers opendata come from?



  

In Italy we have 20 regions with about 6-7 different Coordinate Systems

(and about 20 different opendata quality level, as well)

Ente* copertura** Livelli qualitativi** Aggiornamento medio**

Ministero Ambiente – Geoportale Nazionale 95-98% molto scarso 1999

Regione Autonoma Valle d'Aosta NO // //

Regione Piemonte 20-30% scarso 2010-2012

Regione Liguria NO // //

Regione Lombardia 95-98% scarso-buono 2010-2014

Regione del Veneto 20-25% n.d. n.d.

Regione Autonoma Friuli Venezia Giulia 94-96% discreto-buono 2013-2014

Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano 95-98% buono-molto buono 2010-2011

Provincia Autonoma di Trento 3-5% n.d. n.d.

Regione Emilia-Romagna 80-85% discreto-molto buono 2003-2016

Regione Toscana 88-92% discreto 2012-2016

Regione Marche NO // //

Regione Umbria 90-92% scarso-discreto n.d.

Regione Lazio NO // //

Regione Abruzzo NO // //

Regione Molise NO // //

Regione Campania NO // //

Regione Basilicata NO // //

Regione Puglia NO // //

Regione Calabria NO // //

Regione Sardegna 20-25% scarso-discreto n.d.

Regione Sicilia 80-85% scarso-buono 2005-2007

Comuni o aggregazioni di comuni < 1% variabile variabile



  

This logical layer comes in the vast majority of cases from topographical databases
tenders

But specifications of topographical databases are essentially focused on the
traditional cartographic component and usually do not explain the requests for the
house numbers survey, that is simply asked without any specification.

The same contracting companies are traditionally tied to purely aerophotogrammetric
activity, and often have no alternatives competences or approaches

And how has this data been captured or simply acquired?



  

… Sometimes they come directly from Google Street view
 (with all the relevant consequences)



  

● And it fails when used ..

frequently or sollicited by emergency, risky,
danger or hurry circumstances !

So, in general, Opendata doesn't necessarily 
mean high quality !



  

After having evaluated opendata, international
players also verifed our quality...
and in the meantime we were identifying and pursuing four elements to
maintain and pushing up it:

- comprehensive  survey of  buildings

- geographical accuracy of points (range of 2-5 meters)

- up-to-date of points

- adherence to street names  in accordance with the local government offcial street list
and consistent with the ISTAT ANNCSU project

We just didn't want being the architects of another low
quality geodatabase, minimally exploited  for the same old
reasons



  

The offcial street list: the only document certifying the toponymous as it is
indicated there (in accordance with ISTAT ANNCSU project):

Ex: 

Milano – Corso Giuseppe Garibaldi
Roma – Via Garibaldi

..Taking care of the offcial street lists 



  

Comparison between regional opendata (blue), Governmental
opendata (green) and STUDIO SIT srl data (red)



  

Rome (historical center)



  

Porto Empedocle (Sicily)



  

- with exclusive rights;

- completely surveyed in the feld;

- consisting of almost 4000 municipalities;

- with their 10 milions civic centres;

- detailing approximately 38 milions inhabitants;

- constantly being updated;

STUDIO SIT srl has
built up its toponymy geodatabase..



  

●That's why we're still ...
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